
LOCAL EVENTS.

Tub Koiikhtson lioi.iiKN Wkiidino
At (lie home of Mr, ami Mm. A. Ilnliliui
in ill Is city on Tuesday Hvmiititf, Fidiru

ry 61I1, occurud- - the iiiurrinun .if their
daughter, Emily, to M. Andrutv Unliert

ton. M Ihm Iliilda lloldim preHiduil at
the organ, and to the strains of a Iji'hii-tlf-

wedding march at H n'clmdc the
bridal party were ushered into the
presence (if the assembled uiicnIh, The
ceremony, beautiful and impressive,
was performed by Ruv. A. J. Mont-snmer- y

of the First Presbyterian church.
Miss Minnie Holdon. sister of the I ride,
was maid of honor and Mr. V Gilbert
Beattie wai groomsman. After con-

gratulations, the wedding party repaired
to the dinning room whore delicious

refreshments were served. Many
presents, both elegant and appropriate,
were received from friends, expressive
of an abundance of good wishes and of
the truly high esteem in which the bride
and groom are held among those who
know them. Mr. Hobertson is a popular
favorite In society and In business cir-

cle is as a inomlier of one
of this city's most prosperous firms.
The bride has by her sweet and at-- r

active disposition has mule a host of

very sincere friends in her circle of

acquaintances. Certainly a very briuht
and happy future may be safely pre-

dicted for them in their married life.
They will go at once to their new home,

a handsome cottage which has been
recently completed and furnished on

Seventh street. Miss Maty Kobertson,
sister of the groom, arrived from Pendle-

ton on Sunday and was present at the
ceremony. The following guests were
In attendance from this city: Mr. and
Mrs. L. 0. Caples, Mr. and Mrt. A.
Matheson, Mr. and Mrs. Win. (). Mnir

and Mrs. Barrett , Miswa Maude Mnrey

Hannah Strouigren, Lizzie lihilim,
Eunice Donaldson, Maggie Williams,
Maria Roberts, Musa Uarkley, Lulu
Meyers and Nora Calin"; Messrs. Geo.

Marr, Cheater A. Muir, John Trichard,
J. II. Black, Fred Meyer, John Wil
Hams and Arthur Hoi len.

Primitive) Baptist Mkktino. At the
residence of Bro. Morris Beilly of Mt.

Pleasant Rev. Mr. Matthews and Mr.
Lacroy held divine services on Thursday
evening of last week. The audience
was not large nor was the singing of the
best, but these drawbacks were 111 ire
than counterbalanced by the deep inter-

est manifested. Bro. Matthews said
that he believed that souls would be

saved from all churches and that even

to be a member of no church was no
bar to salvation; also, that little
children would be recipients of salvath n,
not account of their innocence, but be-

cause it would be granted them through
the Redeemer, who said, "Suffer little
children to come unto me and forbid

them not, for of sucli Is the kingdom of

heaven." To give all the points of the
elder's profound discourse would All

two columns. Bro. Lacroy is a very

radical Primitive Methodist, and with

him religion is a matter of dead earnest.
In his short discourse he said sub-

stantially that the opinion prevalent
that salvation is a matter of man's own

will is a great error. Away with such
a doctrine said he, so contrary to Holy
Scripture, and he earnestly and ve-

hemently warned his ''dying congre-

gation" against such a pernicious and
sinful error. Scripture, he said, teaches
us that only the "called" are saved,
those predestined, through free grace,
to the Joys of everlasting life. They
shall be placed on the Savior's right
hand when he makes up his jewels,
while the will be placed on

his left hand to be consigned to ever-

lasting, damnation.

Cari.es Di'Tciier. The following

notice, which speaks for itself, was taken
from the social column of the Los
Angeles Times of January 29th: "The
residence of Mr. and Mrs. McCreery,
No. Oil Hope street, was the scene of a

pretty wedding last evening, Mist Adilla
Dutcher of Oregon and Andrew Carles
of this city being the contracting parties.
The parlors were prettily decorated in

stnilnx, with callas in the front room

and yellow blossoms In the back. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Will

A. Knighlen. The bride, a pretty
brunette, was becomingly gowned in

white silk, and carried a bouquet of

carnations; she was attended by Miss

McCreery, who looked charming in

yellow silk, C. Tate acted as best
man. After the ceremony a bountiful
wedding supper was served. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrj. Wesneri
Mr. and Mrs. Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. McFeeiy, Mr. and
Mrs Bledsoe, Mr. and Mrs. McCreery,

Misses Dufton, Benjamin, McCreery;
Messrs. Simpon, Fenwich, Benbrook,
Minich, Tate, Parker, McCreery.

Injunction Dissolved. We learn
Irora City Attorney Driggs that the
Main street injunction case was decided

in favor of the city on Friday last,
thereby showing the validity of Mun
street improvement assessment. These
cases were brought against the city last
March by Mrs. P. Paquet, T. Wygant,
L. T. Barin, Mrs. Dolan, L and 0.
Royal, Mrs. Richards, Mrs. Samson,

Mrs. Broughton, Mary Lamson, Clara
8. Dedman and M. Harris. The Metho-t'is- t

church recently withdrew from the

suit, and the only one remaining un-

decided is that of Miss Barclay, which

will 110 doubt be decided as the others.
Much credit is duo Mr Drigs for the

mariner in which he handled the case.

The chief allegations were that the city

council had no right to order the im-

provement without a petition from the

property owners j that in many cases

the work had not even been begun in

front of the property, upn which th
a.ra--men- t had been levied, and that

the improvement was not according to

specifications.

To Walk to Chioaoo. The three

Portland youths, who would imitate

Paul Jones, started from that place on

February 1st to walk to Chicago. They

arrived at Oregon City in the afternoon

and called at the Cucbier offi and

stated that they had ftarted without a

cent and expected to mike 10Qt) each
by the time they reached their desti

nation.

of these young chaps are Arthur Ed-

wards, H. E. Wonb and W. H.
Duncan. semed to be in high

spirit"! when here.
Dorpltjr vein oft.

I'iikaciikii Hons a Bank Khv.
J. Head, of this place, hold up the
teller of National Bank of
Kat-- t Portland at noon Wednesday with
a boltleconlaliiing wa'er (supposed In he

) and bound and gaged

the ollicial, after which he proceeded to

a sack with io Id when he was dis
covered by a mnn from across the street
who secured a shot gun and held up th
robber until the police arrived, and
locked him in tho city j ill. Preacher
Bead claims that desperation drove him
to the 0 nni uln of tlx crime

I had a good ptstorate n the
up to several months raid

he, "hut my wife li 10 there,
so came hack here. Tho ministers
of my church gave me the cold shoulder.
I was shunned by those formerly profess-
ing to he my friends, and in a short
time I exhausted the small slock of
money I brought with I was think
Ing of how I could support my wife and
two little children in Oregon City, and
I conjured up all manner of plans. A

week ago I hit up in the plan nf getting
money out of the First National bank in
the manner I proceeded to d . I
no confederates, and none knew o( my
determination but myself." lie claims
he is not insane and says he would
rather go to the pen than the asylum.
Bead is the gentleman that "swam
from Portland to Illinois" abiut t(vj
years ago. It is said that he had a
craze spell before lie came to Oregon

the first lime.

CAYWonn Wki.ch. On Wednesday
evening, at the Baptist church, corner of
Twelfth and Taylor, Portland, Dr.
Roland Grant united in wedlock Dr.
Edgar K. Cay wood and Miss Catliryn
Welch, daughter of D. John Welch.
The pews and the gallery of the spacious
edifice were filled with an audience
numbering at 1 100, which indicates
the popularity of the contracting parties
in the social circles of the city.' The
best man was Dr. J. T. Tate and the
bridesmaids were Misses Uillexpie
llovt, Watson, Newton and Annie
Welch. The ushers were Drs. E. P
Mossman, C. R. Templetnn, II. C. Mil
lor, W. A. dimming, E.L.Lane and
F. E. Ferris. Among those from Ore
gon City who witnessed the ceremony
were Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Caufleld
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cooke, Mr. am:
Mrs. E. Chnrman, Mr. and Mrs. II
L. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Charman
Mrs. K. L. Newton and daughter,
Clements, also John and
daughter of Canby, Mrs. Dr. Kinney of
Astoria, Mrs. Jessup of Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Slratton, Miss Davenport of
Silverton, Otis Welch of Heppner,
The bridal party drove to the residence
of Dr. Welch where a sumptuous col

latiou was served. Near midnight Mr

and Mrs. Caywood steppsd into their
carriage amid a Bhower of rice from the
fair hands of the bridesmaids.

Young Wikk Aiiiiucteii. Three
Chinamen wore arreted near Butteville
on Sunday and brought to- the county
jail by Constable Mct'own on the
charge of abducting a Chinese woman

alleged to be the wife of Suey King.
They were arraigned on Monday before

Justice Dixon. Tbey plead not
and were remanded for examination.
The woman was employed on the ranch
owned bv Dr. J. W. Hill of Portland.
The abduction is said to have taken
place last Tuesday afternoon while Suey

was at work in a field a considerable
distance from his cabin. Ben Carpen
ter, who lives half a mile from the
Chinamen's cabin, says he heard the
screams of the woman and saw the
three Chinamen, now under arrest,
dragging her to their boat at the edge
of the river. He also saw that each of

the men was armed with two re-

volvers and a knife.

Presbyterians Meet. The
Poitland held mid-wint-

meeting February 4 and 5, in the First
Presbyterian church of Oregon City.
Rev. W. O. Forbes, moderator, con-

ducted the opening religious service at
which the communion was celebrated.
At the opening meeting Rev. E. A

Holdrldge elected temporary clerk,
and Rev. A . J. Montgomery, from the
Kearney Presbytery, was received and
enrolled. Rev. E. A. Holdrldge re-

signed the Foibes church to enter
evangelistic work, and the resignation

accepted. Rev. A. Forbes will

declare the pulpit vacant. A resolution
was adopted showing appreciation o the
woik of Rev.- W, Giboney, who has
removed to the Presbytery of Spokane.
The church here was thanked for hospi-
tality, after which it adjourned to meet
in Portland on Mondav.

1A Pleasant Time The Thursday
Night Club chartered the steamer
Rainona on last Thursday evening and
went to Portland, where they were enter
tained by the Misses Lambert. Those
making the trip were : Captain and Mrs
A B Graham, Dr and Mrs Pickens. Mr

and Mrs E E Williams, Mr and Mrs P
F Morey, Mr and Mrs E E Charman,
Mr and Mrs T A Pope, Mr and Mrs F R
Charman, Mr and Mrs Geo A Harding,
Mr and Mrs W E Pratt, Colonel and
Mrs R A Miller. Mrs T W Clark, Mrs
Piggott, Miss Holmes, Miss Kelly, Miss
Charman, Miss Chase, Mi-- s Morey, Miss
Pilsbu-y- , Miss Pope, Miss Cochrane,
M Us Azalia Cochrane. Messrs. J P
Lovett, C i Huntley, F S Kelly, A

Eckstorm, F Y Griffith, and Dr Homers.

New Fishing Law Tho joint
committees of the Oregon and Washing
ton legislatures have had a conference
and have substantially agreed upon a
uniform fish bill to be passed by b i'li
bodies, so that close seasons and regula-

tions may be the tame in both states.
This bill makes a close season fr mi

March 1 to May I, and from August I

to October 1, fishermeu a id

canneries to provide a revenue en
forcing the law and supporting hatch;

eries. prevents fiVhiiig within a mile of

a hatchery rack, withdraws from fih
ing by any means certain breeding
streams and provides operation
of hatcheries..
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LOCAL NEWS

Baby Pickens Is quite ill.

Baby carriages at Bullomy & Dusch's
A woman trump spent Saturday night

n town

Nelta Harding has recovered from her
recent illness.

The foundation for the Barlow

is completed.

Grandma Dillur Is con (1 nod lo the
house by sickness.

Jake Charles has been laid up with

rheumatism for about ton days.
M. Ryan was fined $20 for disorderly

by r Fouts on Tuesday

Ross Charman is again quite III,

which is much regretted by his many

friends.

ITEMS.

cream-

ery

conduct

E. Green, formerly of the Electric
hotel, has started a boarding house on

Goose Flat.

The son of Mr. Lacroy has been
dangerously ill but Is believed he Is now

out of danger.

Mr. Peters, wife of a prominent
Macksburg turner, died on Sunday and
was buried Tuesday.

TheWoodmen will have an entertain
ment at their hall on next Thursday
evening, the 14th.

The Prcsbyterains will give an entor--
tniument at Shively's hall on Thursday
evening of this week.

The Bnplist church will give a New

England dinner on Kebrunry 22d, Wash-

ington's birthday ; particulars later .

A social ball wai held at Stoke's hall,
Canemah, on last Wednmliy nU'it.
10 or 15 couple Jiijoyed themselves.

The Baptist young people held a
lemonade social at the residence of Mrs.

W. C. Johnson on last Friday eveniiu

The Women's Relief C rp of this
city meets the first and third Tuesday
evening of each month in the K. of P.

hull.

Enworlh League of the M. E. church
held a social on Wednesday evening at
the residence of Dr. Paine on the west

side.

Rev. Woody, editor of the Pacific
Baptist, is occupying the Baptist pulpit
until the arrival of Rev. Rugg on

March 1st.

Circuit court complaints filed during
week: David Bloomer vs Geo. C.

Bloomer, and F. C Perry vs John and
Julia Palmer.

Bob Gardner, one of Pennoyer's
'freemen," was arrested on Saturday
or disoiderlv conduct and spent two

days In jail.
Rev, L. Grey and Miss Amelia Horn

were married outheoth. Mr. Grey is

nastor of the German Lutheran Zion

Congregation here.

Mr. Foss has built a $300 house on

his six acres, situated near the brow 01

the bluff to the real of Canemah, and
is now erecting a barn.

You will be surprised at what you

can save by getting your Groceries at V.

Harris' Cash Store, Main street, next to

Pope's hardware store.

The board of trade and council com

mittee have the revision of tho charter
about completed and in a tew days it
will be sent to the legislature

The Oregon City Steam Laundry does
the best work at the lowest prices for

cash. No Chinese employed. Work

called for and delivered free.

The Shubert Quartette of Pacific

University have consented to take a
part in the Longfellow symposium at
the Congregational church March 1st.

Louise Walker entertained a number
of her little friends last week, at her
mother's residence 011 Seventh street.
The little folks present had a delight
ful time.

The Seventh Street Bakery is the only
first-clas- s bakery in town. Best home
made bread. Two loaves of any kind
for 5 cens. Jacob Kober, proprietor,
Oregon City.

Jas. U. Nicholson of Union Mills

died at his home on Sunday evening,
aged about 60 years. He leaves a wife,

son and daughter, Mr. Nicholson was a

Union veteran.

J. K. Worthing of Oswego was tried in

Justice Dixon's court last Thursday for

arcency of a fishnet, and was bound

over to appear before the grand jury
under $100 bonds.

Miss Bessie Evans has been engaged
for a leading part in the Longfollow

symposium. She returned from racine
University expressly to fulfill this en

gagement on March 1st.

II. L, Schiller has been employed at
the store of I. Selling for the past two

weeks, helping them get settled in their
new and elegant quarters at the sus-

pension bridge corner.

Mrs. T. L Charman gae a tea in

honor of the mother of Mr. Charman, at
her residence on Seventh street S.itur
day afternoon, it being her birthday,
which was enjoyed by all present. "

Bishop Wm. Dillon, D. D., will con

duct the third quarterly c inference
services for the U. B. Church in C iri.it

February 9th, to continue over Sun lay.
Preaching at 2 p. m on Saturday.

Rev. J. H Read of Muliue, III., who has
been Usiting his brother, Rev. J.C. Read

preached a very able discourse at the
M. E. church on Sunday evening last.
He is a gifted speaker and a Methodist.

Clackamas statu n is trying to get an
electric railway and a meeting will be

held on Saturday evening to consider
the matter. A couple of miles of track
would connect it with the East Sideline.

The wife of G. W. Prosser of Oswego

ied on Friday of last week an I was

buried on Monday. The attendance at
the funeral was the largest in the history
of that place. Many attended from

here.
Lawrence Driggs will give a running

commentary on the works of Longfellow

presented at the Longfellow symposium
March 1st. Leigh ton Kelly will die

enss tli? greitest & n;ncin pwin,
"Evangeline."

John F. Nicholson of Marquam was
examined as to his janity on Tuesday
and released boui custody, with the
understanding that he is to remain away
from home for a season and take a
course of treatment.

The Foresters' lodge of this place was
in that place an l wanted t know presented last week with a pair of

some physician he had g'ine to;ilexe court H.'Kafka,
with proper grand secretary, made the presentation.

I The lodge will confer the forestic degree

on lour candidates on rriduy evening

The taking of the census for the s

of Oregon has begun In somo section

According to the laws of Oregon, based
on a provision of the constitution, Mils

is one of the duties of assessors, and is

required lobe performed every 10 yoara

Algot Bengston, a 12 year-ol- boy
from Logan, who was sent In the deaf
mute school about two months ago, was

Saturday returned from that institution
with the statement that he was not
deaf mute, but an imbecile. Accord

ingly ho was sent to tho asylum.
A movement is on foot to construct

blcvcle road from Oregon City to
Eugene the same to be of plank six
feet wide along county roads by the
most direct route. The
for wheelmen but free
ren and pedestrians.

Soon the Iree planting crew of the W

P. & P. Company will start for Us annual
spring work. The company has already
planted with young cotton woods a con

slderablo area of land and will continue
In the good work in order that it may

have an unfailing supply of raw materia'.

Licenses to wed granted on .list to
Louise Wilhson and Harry L. Keath;
on 1st to Amelia Horn and L. Grey; on
2d to Minnie Hastings and David

Yanllouten; on nth to Emily Holden
and .Andrew Robertson; on 7th lo

Emelie Burkhtirdr. and C S Arnold.

Annie E., wife of James W. Partlow,
died on Sunday night after suffering

month with erysipelai of the
face. Her age was about 34 years
An infant sou died about ten days be
fore. The funeral took place from the
Partlow residence 011 Mt. Pleasant
Tuesday.

The quarterly conference of the M.

. Church will be held on Sun I ly" and
Monday, February 10th at I 1 1 th. S 1 l- -

day evjningat 7:3J, Dr (lie, presiding
elder of the Portland district, will preach .

The Lord's supper will be celebrate I at
the close. Hd will dilivira (rdjIdHura
on ''MiitakV M 111 liyevj ii:i at 7:3).

School taxes levied by the diffeient
school districts reporting are as follows,
in mills: District No. 13 mills; No.

3- -0; 14- -3 5; 18- -6; 20--2; 201 ; 27

1 ; 281 ; 32--3 ; 34 2.5 ; 37 4 ; 43--1 .5 ;

47- -5; 48--8; 401.5; 0112; 62- -9;

074 ; 09--8 ; 704 ,71-- 5; 75- -2 ; 80
12; joint 70-- 2.5; joint 73-- 12.

For the month of January t tie fees
turned into the treasury by the
county officers were rather light.
The clerk collected $183.30, the recorder
$130 20, and the sheriff $112.05. In the
recorder's office CO deeds were filed dur-
ing the month, 44 real estate mortgages,
and 20 releases of real estate mortgages.
This is the lightest business since
last August.

W. L. Moss, an old Clackamas county
boy, was in town on Tuesday renewing
old acquaintenances. He is now
manager of the Calhoun Opera Co.,
which will open an engagement at the
Marquam Grand on next Monday in
"Amorita." A large delegation from
Oregon City will be present in honor of
their former citizen. This company Is

the largest one now traveling
" In the case of R L Sahln et al vs II ,
L. Schiller and T. F. Ryan the court
overruled the demurrer to the com
plaint. This is in the direction of reduc
ing the creditors of ti.e insolvent estate
so that the $1000 which it yielded will
be applied to the payment of claims
aggregating but 1900, instead of f 4500,

as would have been the case if the
assignment were allowed to stand.
Schiller failed more than a year ago, and
the demurrer was argued last April.

Do not go to l'ortlana lor your
photographs when you tan get the
best work at Brown's gallery here.

You should try soma of Frcytag's
superior pickles mustard, sweet, sour
and mixed.

Don't forget to call
Store and see goods.

at the Racket

Go to tho Racket Store for bargains.

Photographs made in first class
style at Brown's photograph gallery.
Call and examine his work.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Remember the Racket Store gives

more for your money than any place
in town.

1 "

Violins, IBanjos, Guitars, P'
I I lit smsaiaia

aV mM tW

Handoun

StSTWOPl. MANDOLINS,

ISiH'iiivistcr & Amlrescn's.

Elxtraordinary Reductions

LAST WEEK OF OUR GREAT FIRE SALE

Colum

Chicago,

Closing Quotations:

At 12 l-- a yard, pieces Scotch Mixtures, 37 inch

At a yard, 37 pieces Nary Storm Serge, 37 inch
At 18c a yd, 54 pieces Brown & Tan Heavy Serge, 37 Inch

At a yard, pieces Persian Cashmer, all shades
At 25c a yard, 97 pieces Egyptian Cord, wool, 36 inch

At 29c a yard, 72 pieces All Wool Covert Cloth, 40 inch
At 35c a yard, 49 pieces AU Wool Scotch Heather, 38 inch

At 37 l-- 2c a yd, 83 pieces All Wool Spring Mixtures, 38 inch

At 35c a yd, 97 pieces All Wool Heavy Henrietta, inch

At 45c a yd, 31 pieces All Wool Heavy Camel'sHair, 38 1 nch

At 50c a yd, 47 pieces All Wool Heavy Sei ge Extra, 42 inch

70 Pieces
in cli, in all

Japanese

closing all our fine Clonks, Capes and Wraps
at half

lie A He ii & McDonnell,
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Miss Barlow.
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Frank of Brook visited
John Evans of Mt. last week

The son of Wales Russell of

ville left last week for Idaho to engige
in

Mrs. Nelson of Mulino is
at the house of Mr. and Mrs. George
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from where bIio has
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for the Times.
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and Sunday nith her sinter,
Mrs. Clark of

Dr. Partlow of Baker City arrived here
on last to attend his niece,

Mrs. J. W, who died the next

Mr. and Mrs. of who

been here, left

on for Los to visit Mrs.

to
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World' Tribute

Highest Awarded
World'

World's Fair
HIGHEST MEDAL

awarded to

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
The highest award given every claim, comprising

superiority leavening power, keeping properties, purity and
excellence. This verdict has been given best
ever assembled such purpose, backed the recommend-

ation the Chief Chemist the United States Department
Agriculture, Washington, who made elabor-

ate examination and test the baking powders. This

the highest authority such matters
America.

This verdict conclusively settles the question and

proves that Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

superior every way any other brand.

NoTt Chief Chemist rejected Alum baking powder, stating
World' jarj considered them unwholesome.

ACCORDIONS,

FIFES
AND

FLUTES
AT

SPECIAL,
of India Silks, 22

colors, 25c per yard. Wo are

Oscar

Neita

Lane Meadow

Russell'

day.

Randall

Honor

jury

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE,

Attorneys at Law.
Comemrcial, Real Estate and

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE: Commercial
OREGON CITY,

Bank Building
OREGON.

Oio. C. Brownell. A. 8. Drksskf

Brownell & Dresser

Attorneys at Law,
Office One Door North ' Caufield & Hunt-

ley't D .iijuIiit:

OREGON CITY, .

&

AT

CITY.

OREGON.

DRIGGS GRIFFITH,

ATTORNEYS LAW,

OREGON

Ollice : Two Doors South of Courthouse.

H. C. DITTRICH, ARCHITECT.

(irwliiatc of the noinu hule, Itiilztiiiwlen,
UtTiiMiiy, and MtMNachusutU Tuclmoiugy.'

rimiH, Specifications and Preliminary
ivsiimuien I'lirniBiieu on Application.

m STANTON STItEKT, PORTLAND, OIIKfiOX.

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

On the Street between the Bridge and tht
Depot.

Double and aliiKle rlirs and Middle homes si
WHya on haud nt the lowest rateH. and a corral
amo connected wun me barn for loose itoek.
Any Information regarding any kind of itoct
pi ompuyauenuua lo by letter or person.

IIOHSKS ItOUOHT OK SOLD

The Commercial Bank
OF OREGON CITY.
CAPITAL f 100,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

I.onna made. Ullli disoniinted. Makei col
lectioim. tinys and Delta exflmtiKe on all points
in ine uniieu minus aim r.uroiie anu on Hong
Koiik. 1'eposlts received suhlect to check In
terest at usual laics allowed 01 time deposits.

Hank open trim 9 A. M. to 4 V. H.; Haturda)
avunhiK" (rom 6 till 7 V. M.
D. C. LATOURETTE. K. E. DONALDSON ,

President. Cashlel

Bank of Oregon City.
OIJIKST HANKING HOIKE IN Till CITY

L'aid Up Capital, $."0,)00.
President,
Vice President.
Cashier,
Manager,

Thomas I'hiisii
Habdisc

CiumLD
Charles V.kvrfUh

General Hanking Ruslnos Transacted.
iJt.ltoslts KrciWed Hllhjcct Check.

Approved Hills and Notes Discounted.
Couutv and City Warrants boiiKht.

Loans Made Available Hecuritv
Kxchatiffe HoiiKht and

Col lections ade Prom ptl
Drafts Hold Available Any Part

World.
Telt'xraphlc Exchange Hold Portland, San

Francisco, Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid Time Deposits.

SUE AOEKTS

THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

Oregon City Cranspotaticn Co's

Str. RAM0NA.

riMK TABLE OKEOOl CITY BOA1

Leave
PoETLASn

Foot Taylor 81.

11:00 A.M.
M m.

Geo, a.
E. O.

II.

4
to

on
t.

M y .

lu ol th

on

on

OF

r .

Lear
OatooftCiTT
.Foot tth HI.

9 :00 A. M.

i :30 P. M.

Str. ALT0NA
Leaves Portland Tin'sdays, Thursdays

rwl Hatnrdava. -

L.

NOTICE I NOTICE I !

We are now located at SUSPENSION

URIDGE CORNER and in order to

acquaint yourself with our new location

are offering extraordinary bargains. We

are determined to make our NEW STORE

the cheapest place in Oregon to do your

purchasing. I. SELLING.

Absolutely (Riven Away!

E. P.

J.

.U id. tit .hi "! ..

--M. Jr TV

to II.

OREGON

A. R.

A OF

FEED.

IS COS

L. D

IN

itc.

OS THE mix
ves and f nh A gt

Wednenlsy and

A DUST

With long handle, be given away to

when his pur-

chases amonnted to $10.

see them at the

Pioneer Store,
Thos. & Son,

GROCERIES, ETC.

BLUE FRONT GROCERY,
ELLIOTT, Prop.

Groceries and Provisions,
FRUITS AND

A-nSTI-
D

as Low as the Lowest.

A. BUCK'S OLD ON THE HILL,

O.

.J

Charman

STAND,

CORNER SEVENTH AND CENTER STS., OREGON CITY.

V. Marris'
CASH &K0IEIY,

NEXT DOOR POPE'S HARDWARE STORE.

.FREE

GO TO TUT imTOfinfTflhWMitMU
FOR

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING

Material.
Lowest Cash Prices Ever Offered (or, First-Clas- s Goods.

Shop 0pp. ChurchMain Street, Oregon City

You

TO

Successors Cooke,

FEED &

COIt. FOURTH AM) MAIM BIS.,

CITY.

KKKP4 8TOCK

FLOUR AND

West Side
SECTION.

M. M.
DIALER

Drags, Notions,

Toilet Articles,

Prescription Carefully CasspMitfed.

Inderndence Salein Mo- o- Oretjon City
days, fruity.

1

PAN

will

each customer cash

have

Call and

Dry Clothing,

VEGETABLES,

FLOTJE FEED.
Prices

STREET,- -
TO

HA U.M

And Building

Congregational

ILive

Must ILive
Hut you should buy the necessaries

of life as cheaply as possible.

Well ami Cheaply
By buying your groceries at rock-botto- m

prices for CASH at

Staub's Star Grocery
NEXT DOOR F0ST0FFICE

KIDD&WILLIAMS'YOUR

LIVERY, SALE

STABLE,

DOOLITTLE'S

West Side Store

Groceries, Provisions,

FRUITS,

Express

ANDREWS.

Perfumeries,

SECURITY

Good$, Shoes,

MAIN

DELIVERY.

CHANGE
TO BUT GOODS RIGHT.

Having bought the Park Place
stock of Hamilton Bros, and added
NEW GOODS, I am prepared to
sell at the

Lowest Cash Prices.
We offer 20 lbs. Rice $i; 19 lbs.
Dry Gran. Sugar $1. Will trade
for pro luce. Give me a call.

R. L RUSSELL, Park Place, Or.

I

GEO. A. HARDING,
DEALER IN

IP
DRUGS

TElt

Standard Pat. Medicines.
Paints, Oils and Window Glass.

frtteripliOHi Accurately Ompomndttl

HARDING'! BLOCK.

i"

T
R. FRETTAG'S

Corner Grocery
Keeps a Full Line of

STAPLE & FANCY

GROCERIES,

Provisions Roar, Feed
Fruits & Vegetables,

AT LOWEST PRICES.


